The staffs' views regarding young men involved in decisions on abortion: preliminary information from a study of outpatient clinics for adolescents in Sweden.
The purpose of this study was to obtain knowledge about the opportunities available to Swedish teenage boys and young men for obtaining advice and support during the process involved in making decisions on abortion. The study was carried out at Swedish Outpatient Clinics for Adolescents. We also wanted to obtain knowledge about the staffs' views of male attitudes and feelings regarding abortion. This knowledge is intended for use in developing models for advice and support in this difficult situation. A questionnaire focused on current management routines and staff experiences of questions and problems taken up by the male partner concerning abortion. Questionnaire answers indicated that the potential father, as well as the mother, requires active care and information together with the partner. There was also a need for individual support and information for male partners requiring engagement of health care professionals who are familiar with the problems involved.